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 Rotary topic of December is disease prevention and treatment. Sustainable living conditions, environment friendly living, sanitization be it mental 
or physical, alternate healing and lifestyle changes are key words to keeping diseases at bay. Simple living and staying close to nature will help us 
stay healthy and preventive vaccines i.e., science and discoveries will add to longevity of human race. Let us embrace them and spread the cheer, 

keep reading.

We at RCPM are doing our bit, by moving to virtual formal/informal meetings, 
improved fiscal discipline, Skills development/effort oriented projects, technology 
driven approval/accounting practices, validating ongoing projects/activities viz a viz 
current/future situation, further nurturing partner organizations who can serve as 
boosters/catalyst for our efforts, introducing many interesting informal activities in 
physical environment, reworking on introducing flexibility in roles to suit current 
environment, promoting interdisciplinary activities, selecting meeting venue to meet 
needs of program and/or members etc.
December is also the time of approving last year’s accounts, updating by-laws, 
deciding RCPM ‘s next year’s leadership structure as well as enjoying Xmas Party. 
We at RCPM are just about halfway thru this Rotary year and the next quarter is 
typically the best part of Rotary year. Together, let us all be and do our best during 
this period and cherish, for years to come, new things we learnt/did, new friendships 
we nurtured, new experiences we garnered, new blessings we received. 

We would like to end this presidential with Myself and FL Madhavi 
wishing you all   Merry Christmas and a Very Happy and Prosperous 
2023.

2022 is coming to an end on a cheerful 
note. Pandemic is behind us, and we all 
are back in the game, as is visible with 
traffic jams, surge pricing on hotel/aero 
plane/venue bookings, stock market 
continuously pushing up the peak. Few 
months back, when couple of auto drivers 
refused me a ride, I realized that we were 
out of Pandemic. 
Now a days, we are seeing a resurgence 
world over with some structural changes 
in community mindset.  

   These things are going to define scheme of things over next decade. Meaningful 
longevity of all existing systems/organizations would depend on, how much they 
understand these changes and fine tune their strategy/actions ahead of time. 

January रो�हणी 
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 Mukund Chiplunkar
Madhura Atre
Datta Deshpande

FL Madhavi Kulkarni
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World over people have realized the increasing importance of need to ‘enhance 
skills/offering’, ‘be adaptable’, ‘absorb technology’, ‘be aware of futuristic trends’, 
‘be open to innovative ideas’, ‘get rid of clutter in mind/life created over years’, 
‘feel blessed’ and ‘be more empathetic towards under privileged’. 



रोटरी �लब पुण ेमे�ो तफ�  "टू �म�नट्स जलवा" दोन �म�नटांच ेना�मय सादरीकरण 20 नो�ह�बरला झाल.े 2020 साली ही
�धा� रोटरी �लब बाहेर�या ना��ेमी समूहासाठ� आ�ण शाळेत�या मुलांसाठ� खुली कर�यात आली होती. तोच पायंडा
चाल ूठेवून 2022 म�य े ही �धा� आयो�जत कर�याच ेन�क� झाल.े �ध�साठ� �वे�शका �मळव�यासाठ� �ड����ट 3131
�या क�चरल क�मट� माफ� तही बराच �चार कर�यात आला.  13 मो�ा लोकां�या नाट�का ंआ�ण पाच  मुला ं �या
ना�छटा सादर होणार हो�या. परी�क होत ेडॉ�टर अजय जोशी, चा�लता पाटणकर, आ�ण ���तजा आगाश.े तसेच
रव�� खर े भरत ना�मं�दरच े�व��त �मुख पा�ण े होत.े ही सव� मंडळ� ना� �े�ात खूप नवाजलेली आहेत आ�ण स�या
पण ऍ��ट�ह आहेत. �ध�ला सु�वात झाली बाल कलाकारां�या ना�छटांनी.  पो�युशन, पया�वरण, वगैर े�वषय हाताळत
या मंडळ�नी दमदार सु�वात क�न �दली. �यानंतर मो�ा कलाकारांच ेजवळजवळ 13 �वेश झाल.े �यात स�याचे
सामा�जक �वषय तर होतेच �या�शवाय गृहकलह,  घरातला संवाद �क�वा �वसंवाद, समज गैरसमज, अस ेनेहमीच ेपण होत.े
�धा� अ�तशय चुरशीची झाली. म�यंतरानंतर ब�ीस समारंभ झाला. सु�वातीला �नमं�क मुकंुद �चपळूणकर व अ�य�
�ववेक कुलकण� यांनी या �ध� मागची क�पना आ�ण आशयाचा �वचार �वशद केला. �यानंतर परी�कांची ओळख, �यांचा
स�मान आ�ण �या सवा�तफ�  परी�कांच ेमनोगत ���तजा आगाश ेयांनी �� केल.े  �यांनी बरेच चांगल ेमु�े �ध�कां�या
�हतासाठ� आ�ण माग�दश�नासाठ� छान सां�गतल,े �याचा पुढ�ल वष� चांगल ेसादरीकरण कर�यात सवा�ना खूप उपयोग
होईल. नंतर �मुख पा�ण े�ी रव�� खर ेयांची ओळख, स�मान आ�ण �यांच ेमनोगत असा काय��म झाला. �ी रव�� खरे
यांनी आवजू�न लोकांना आवाहन केल ेक� ल�न समारंभात �क�वा कुठ�याही कौटंु�बक मंगल �संगी स�याची जी ��ड आहे
क� नृ�याचा काय��म करावा, �याऐवजी �यानी नाटक �क�वा ना�मय सादरीकरण कर�यास �ो�साहन �दल े पा�हज.े
�यामुळे समाजा�या जडणघडणीत आ�ण �वशेषतः त�णाई�या जा�णवांम�य ेखूप फरक पडेल, अस ेनमूद केल.े �यानंतर
�ण आला �ध�चा �नकाल जाहीर कर�याचा.  रोटरी �लब पुण ेमे�ो�या नेहमी�या हातखं�ा�माण े�धा� आ�ण काय��म
यश�वी�र�या पार पडला.                                                                                                   Mukund Chiplunkar

थोडं पोटातल ंथोडं मनातल ं 

बुले�टनची सव�सवा�, संपादक वैदेही अ�कान ेया�च देही याची डोळा, आहार व वजन �नयं�णावर सुमार ेअडीचश ेश�द फोडणीला
टाकून �ा. अस ेसांगताच सकळ चटोर जनांना काय पचनी पडेल असा �वचार सु� केला. त�णपणी आपल ेवजन नेमकं �जथं
पडायला हव,ं अस ंआप�याला वाटत असत,ं �तथ ेत ेकधीच पडत नाही. मग री�त�रवाजा नुसार झाले�या ल�नानंतर �वतः�याच
अंगावर सतत पडत आलेल ेह ेवजन, आप�याच पोटावर �दसायला लागत.ं यालाच धूत� लोक, ल�न मानवल ेतुला.. अस ेसांगून आपली
भलावण करतात...                       
 याचमुळे ल�नानंतरच ेथोडे �दवस आनंद आ�ण जा�त सु�तीत जातात. पुढे  सहचा�रणी �व� बस ूदेत नाही. �त�या सतत�या ढोस�यामुळे 
कंटाळून �ासलेला नर-पुंगव काय कराव ेबुवा? अस ंइतरांना �वचारत �फ� लागतो. इथ ंमग �ायामा�या शाळेत जा�याची सुरवात होत.े अशा सव� 
शाळांत अरनॉ� सार�या, शरीर शा��ातील �नायूंची अंतबा�� रचना मु�ेसूद दाखवणा�या आडदांडाच ेउघडे फोटो लावलेल ेअसतात. इथ ेयेणा�या 
चटपट�त त�णी बघून, आप�याला पु�हा �कलेलेल ेवजन �स� कर�याची इ�ा सु� होत.े आता होऊ दे खच�.. अस े�हणून आपणही स� होतो. 
घायाळ ह�रणी�या अ�वभा�वात प�ाव�न पळत �ायामणा�या सोनस�या बघत, आनंदान ेकेलेला �ायाम, पोटापय�त पोहोचत नाही. अवण�नीय 
आनंदान ेत ेआधीच भरलेल ेअस�यामुळे, शाळेत मु� �वहर�याचा आनंद घेत, आपण इथलेच र�हवासी होऊन जातो. सुटले�या पोटाचा �� 
जराही सुटला नसला, तरी उगाच उ�साही झा�यासारख ेवाटत अस�यान ेआपली अरनॉ� या�ा सु� रहात.े शाळेत�या नवीन ओळखीतून अ�धक 
मा�हती समजत ेती अशी, क� लावलेल ेसव� आडदांड फोटो, बॉडी �युट� �ध�त�या उनाडांच ेआहेत. त ेफ� ते�हढाच �रकामटेकडा उ�ोग करतात. 
आता �वतः�या ऑ�फस मधला �ाप आ�ण घरातला ताप सांभाळून अशा �ध�त ट�करण ेआप�याला श�य नस�यान,े आता ज ेसु� आह ेतोच 
आनंद पुढे सु� ठेव�याचा आपण �नण�य घेतो. फोटोतील रासवटांची �ायामशैली आ�ण मस�स�या चार नावांच ेनाम�मरण करत, आपली जीवन 
शैली अशीच बहरत राहत.े रा�हला पोटाचा ��, तो कधीचाच पोटात घात�यान े�याची �च�ताच �मटून गेलेली असते -अ�णा रा�ल

Polio: where we are now for more information read (Where we stand on polio in 2018 | Rotary International)

The annotated guide to ending polio (By Diana Schoberg) As the number of polio cases approaches zero, the challenges 

facing Rotary and its partners in the Global Polio Eradication Initiative are changing. We still need to reach every child 

with the polio vaccine – and we’re using innovative strategies to do that, in spite of geopolitical uncertainties. But that’s 

only one part of our job. We are tackling vaccine-derived poliovirus, which can begin to spread in places where vaccine 

coverage is low. We are becoming disease detectives, following up on any shred of evidence that wild poliovirus might still 

be circulating. And we are fine-tuning our plan to keep the world free of polio forever. The Rotary Foundation awarded 

nearly $700 million in PolioPlus grants from 2010 to 2017. Vaccines are largely covered by other donors, so Rotary 

provides funds to cover the gaps.



# Veganize 
About 3 years ago, suddenly Shreya announced that she is becoming a VEGAN. It was a considerable shock for me, since she used
to like nonveg food, milk products, etc. Also, I was worried for her not getting proper nutrition. But Shreya has stuck to her
decision of following Vegan Diet till date. After this, I started googling, learning more about Vegan Diet. I realized that a Vegan
Diet can be robust as it is typically higher in fiber & lower in cholesterol than an omnivorous diet. Various studies on Vegan Diet
conducted world over have concluded that Vegan Diet lowers the risk of heart disease, helps manage type 2 diabetes & reduces
risk of cancer. A Vegan Diet is a Plant based lifestyle, that prohibits the consumption of all animal products. With many people
adopting a Vegan Diet for health, environmental & strong ethical beliefs concerning animal welfare. Strict Vegans avoid using any
product that has been tested on animals or wear animal products as well. However, a Vegan Diet may lack some of the critical
nutrients required for the body like Vitamin B-12 & D-3, and therefore a Vegan person should take necessary diet supplements.  
As for adopting the lifestyle change, I started preparing Soya products and other Vegan items, for Shreya. Later, we came across
few websites that provide home delivery of authentic vegan items. We also found out good vegan restaurants in Pune. Presently
Shreya is in UK. While we visited her, we found out that each Store over there has a Vegan or Plant Based products section & also
more varieties of items available. So, Shreya does not have a problem in continuing her Vegan streak in UK. Now, having
experienced the benefits of being a Vegan, Shreya is insisting that I adopt a vegan lifestyle too. That scares me being a milk lover,
but you never know.                                                                                                                                                            Rtn Bhavana 

रोटरी �ड����ट�या एकां�कका �धा� आ�या क� नेहमीच आठवण येत ेती आप�या 2009-10 मध�या अनेक ब��स ेपटकावले�या एकां�ककेची - ' ताई आ�ण छकुली' ची.
लेखक आ�ण �द�दश�क �ी �ब�पन कामुलकर �हणज ेआप�या �लबच ेना�गु� �ब�पनदा होत.े नाटकाची सु�वात होत ेती एका जोड�या�या संभाषणान.े या जोड�यामधील
'ती' गरोदर आह.े �यांना एक मुलगी आह,े आ�ण वंशाला �दवा आजीला  नातूच हवा आह.े सोनो�ाफ�म�य ेकळत ेक� �यांना जु�या मुली आहेत. �यामुळे आई�या मना�व�� ,
बाबां�या ह�ापायी गभ�पात करायचा ठरत.े रंगमंचाच ेतीन भाग आहेत. उजवीकडे जोड�याच ेशयनगृह. डावीकडे डॉ�टरांच ेसोनो�ाफ� ��ल�नक. म�यभागी आह ेगभा�शय,
�जथ ेया दोघीजणी आहेत - ताई व छकुली दोन unborn  जु�या मुली.  या गभा�त�या गोड मुल�ना बाहेरील सव� ऐकू येत.े पण �यांचा आवाज बाहेर जात नाही. �थम आनंदात
असणा�या मुल�ना जे�हा कळत ेक� आपण बाबांना नकोशा आहोत, ते�हा �यां�या मनाची खूप तडफड होत.े �या दोघी आई�या पोटातून सवा�ना �वनव�या करत राहतात क�
'आ�हाला मा� नका'. जे�हा आई ऍड�मट होत,े ते�हा मा� �या गभा�शया�या चौकट�तून बाहेर पडतात, लेखकाला जाब �वचारतात, लेखकाला आ�ण �े�कांना साद घालून
वाचवायची तळतळ�ची �वनंती करतात ,आ�ण खरोखरच �े�क  'पडदा पाडा' �हणून नाटक संपवतात !! संपूण� नाटक �े�कांना सु� व अंतमु�ख करत.े �यावष�ची अनेक
पा�रतो�षके आ�ही �मळवली �यात सव��कृ� एकां�कका, सव��कृ� लेखन व �द�दश�न, सव��कृ� ��ी ���रेखा - ताई व छकुली. नाटकाची �नय�मत �ॅ��टस करताना,
�ब�पनदांचा ओरडा खाताना आ�ही सवा�नी खूपच ए�जॉय केल.े ��येकान ेजीवतोड प�र�म क�न एकां�ककेवर यशाची मोहर उमटवली. �यांची नाव े�म�ल�द उपासनी-अपणा�
महाजन, अ��नी जोशी, सीमा देशपांडे, अ�वनाश सातपुत,े नर�� ��वड, राजा उ�ुरकर, रा�ल जोशी, शुभदा �चकोडी व �ुती उ�ुरकर .                                 अ��नी जोशी

Christmas not a day, but a frame of mind!!
When we think about Christmas, we generally picture snow. It is not so in Argentina!! It is warm, summer fun!! Shocking huh … 

One of my earlier memories of Christmas was in Argentina.  My father was posted there through (FAO) of the United Nations.
 We were the only Indian family in a small town called Mar del Plata (Sea of Silver). I was maybe 10 yrs old and totally new to
everything. And then my first Christmas!!  They Kick-off the celebrations with December 8th, the day of the Immaculate
Conception and finish on 6th January – the three wizard King’s Day (el dia de los reyes magos). Argentinians are food lovers and
their Christmas spread include Asados (Barbeque), Pavo (turkey) and empanadas (kind of Karanji with meat). They love cooking
and eating mainly pork and turkey. Argentinians celebrate Christmas on December 24th rather than on 25th.  This is because Jesus
was born at midnight of 24th and 25th. They stay up late, light up fireworks, toast with champagne at midnight. And as there is
carolling everywhere, there is holiday music in the air. We too got a Christmas tree and decorated with lot of enthusiasm and awe. 
 On 24th night we were invited to a family party across the street from where we lived.  And believe it or not, the party started at
10 pm!    There were Xmas songs in Spanish, and at midnight there were fireworks and very aptly controlled by the adults.  And
the food was just yummy.  The Asado (barbeque) was in their lawns and the spread on the table needed about four tummies each to
fill!! Now you all will say, what about Santa?  He comes on 24th midnight when all children are supposed to be sleeping.  But that
is the magic of Xmas.  Santa finds a way to deliver those gifts to the children all over the world.  And in Argentina he is not called
Santa – he is called “El Gordo de Navidad” – literally “The fatso of Christmas!!” Christmas, all over the world is magical.  I still
celebrate Christmas and I bake a very special xmas cake, cookies and I have different cuisine during that time.  Christmas is not a
religious affair for me.  It is just, Christmas!! Feliz Navidad!!                                                                                Surekha Deshpande



RCPM Nomination Committee Election Results
Total Rotarians Participated in Election Process – 39
Details of Election Results
Rank Name of the Rotarians Elected Number of Votes Received
1 Rtn. PP Madhav Tilgulkar 26
2 Rtn. PP Deepak Bodhani 23
3 Rtn. PP Seema Deshpande 20
4 Rtn. PP Bhavana Chahure 17
4 Rtn. PP Padma Shahane 17
6 Rtn. PP Neelkanth Joshi 16
7 Rtn. PP Makarand Phadke 15

Lecture - Life on submarine by Captain (Retd) Keshav Ajrekar on 8/1/2022. Captain 
Ajrekar has a very long experience on submarine in Indian Navy. His Introduction, short 
yet comprehensive, was done by Rtn. Hemant Atre. Captain covered various topics like 
history and evolution of submarines in general, different parts and functions, various 
classes, and their characteristics. He also described the life on submarines in terms of 
number of people or crew, their work distribution, duties, health, food and recreation, 
psychological and physical toughness and endurance required and how do the crew 
maintain these. Also, various operations that the submarine crew is supposed to complete, 
difficulties faced in day-to-day life, risks, and secrecy to be maintained. Captain Ajrekar 
explained all these points in simple language so a lay person can understand. He avoided 
the technical jargon as much as possible. Accompanying presentation helped the audience 
in understanding the subject. He concluded the talk with a few thrilling experiences during 
his service time. The lecture demonstrated his knowledge, dedication, and command during 
his service time and on the subject as well. It gave very good idea about what a submarine 
and its crew must do and what do they undergo during the service. It was totally different 
and interesting experience for the audience. Finally, Rtn. Shweta Kapadia proposed warm 
vote of thanks.                                                                                          Ann Madhura Atre

Rotary programs

PP Makarand, Rtn Datta and PE Surekha visited Sawarli village on 10th December with an
expert in Food processing Shri Naikare. Shri Naikare is an agriculture graduate and has 30
plus years’ experience in food preservation and food processing. We had great value-added
decisions during the discussions with the villagers. Mr. Naikare guided villagers what value
added products can be made in Sawarli based on the agriculture produce in that area. Mr.
Naikare agreed to help us actively in this field. The decisions will be taken based on the
budget and the funding required for this project. It is also decided to give higher training to
two girls for the stitching who in turn will give training to the village women. New Bachat
Gat will be formed for stitching. RCPM will provide higher capacity stitching machines to
enhance their capabilities. Thanks to PE Surekha who purchased 65 cloth bags from the
Sawarli Stitching group for the cakes which she prepares for Christmas. This is a big help
and encouragement for the women of Sawarli.                                             Datta Deshpande

Savarli report

24 November nomination committee meeting 

Special attraction program by Raja Utturkar for details view our Facebook page.



Obesity in India has reached epidemic proportions in the 21st century, with morbid obesity, affecting 5% of the 
country's population. India is following a trend of other developing countries that are steadily becoming more obese. 
Unhealthy, processed food has become much more accessible following India's continued integration in global food 

markets. This, combined with rising middle-class incomes, is increasing the average caloric intake per individual 
among middle class and high-income households. You begin to get fatter when you start to eat more food than you 

need for your energy requirements.  World Health Organization (WHO) announced the new 2.1 billion obese or 
overweight worldwide. According to WHO, if immediate action is not taken, millions will suffer from an array of 

serious weight-related disorders. Unfortunately, obesity has reached epidemic proportions in India There are various 
ways you can deal with obesity: -

Diet: In order to lose weight, you need to eat a healthy diet and reduce the number of calories in your diet. This will 
mean changing your eating habits. A healthy diet should contain:

• meals based on starchy, high-fiber carbohydrates
• at least five portions of fruit and vegetables every day 

• a moderate amount of low-fat protein, milk, and dairy products 
• a very small number of foods that are high in fat, sugar, or salt 

Medication for obesity is considered for selected patients by our weight loss team. Medication is normally one part of 
a weight loss program and requires a long-term change in lifestyle for lasting results.

Surgery for obesity: What is obesity surgery: Bariatric (obesity) surgery, also known as weight loss surgery, refers to 
the operations designed to reduce weight Obesity surgery works by helping to reduce the number of calories that are 
available in your body. The term does not include procedures for surgical removal of body fat such as liposuction.

 Finally Increase your exercise.
For further information visit: www.caloms.com 

Dr Girish Bapat MBBS, MS (Gen. Surgery), FRCS (Glasgow), FRCS (Intercollegiate), FRCS (London)

We had a lively walk on (22nd Nov) with our 
Ramchandra Rathi School students to raise awareness 
about the problems faced by rivers of Pune. About 30- 
35 School children walked with hand-made banners 
and placards on law college road and Prabhat Road. 
President Vivek Kulkarni and PP Makarand Phadke 
also joined for the walk.                         RtnAmit Apte 

Excellent PI helped 

RCPM bag award for 

this project



RCPM flooded with trophies today in Ekankika Competition!!!! Amazing
performance by bagging 6 awards including 3rd prize for our Ekankika.
Individual trophies:  Rtn Anil Joshi - 1st for supporting actor, Ann
Shubhada Chikodi - 3rd for supporting female actor, Rtn Kavita
Deshpande- 3rd for best Director, Rtn Datta Deshpande- 3rd Light effects,
Rtn  Yogeshree Phadke - 3rd sound effects 

District PI excellence award Rajas Phadke

Amazon’s very 
prestigious ‘Best 
Selling Book’ 
award Anand 
Devchakke 

Picnic at Neha's in almost bhishi

 Aparna @Women's car rally 

Marriage 

Rotractors @ programManovedh session

Announcing RYE process

Felicitation of Rtn. Avinash Joshi by IIIE 
On 17th December 2022, our Rtn. Avinash 
Joshi (AV) was felicitated by Indian 
Institution of Industrial engineering (lllE) 
with a Lifetime Contribution Award as a 
Veteran Member who has contributed to 
sustained growth of Pune Chapter of IIIE 
for over 5 decades

Mayuri congratulations

Rotarians, Anns and Annet's  


